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'Tis the Only Lite, Boys; the OnlyLite >.-

__ .... . . . - ?? \u25a0 - ' 1 l|f " ' (t>

FIIIST BUTTER UP WILL
BE GOVERNOR TENER

Opening Game Will Start at Noon
Wednesday; Umpire Is

George B. Tripp

Heading the batting list at the noon-
flay baseball luncheon Wednesday,

April "2, will bo Governor .lohn K.
Tuner, president of the National Base-
ball League.

The one particular topic lo be. dis-
ruaged at tbm opening game will be,
"Baseball a Wholesome Business Stim-
ulant." This game will start in the
old Board of Trade rooms ut noon
next Wednesday. The umpire will be
George r-I. Tripp, president of the llar-

tisburg Chamber of Commerce.
There will be sortie hard hitters in

the game and it is the Intention to win
a victory for baseball in Harrisburg
that will Rive the city increased prom-
inence as a wide-awake locality.
George M- Graham, preedf-nt of the
Tri-Stato League, one of the greatest
of pinch hitters, will be on hand. The
preliminary practice? mostly eats

will start at 12 o'clock sharp; the
umpire will call play at 12.30.

Annual Call to
Amateur Managers

Future areata ore nnrmlnn up for
the coming ha*ehall aeaNon, nu<l
will soon be In the field for hon-
or*. The HarrlNburtf Telegraph
desire* 'lo keep In eloae touch with
all amateur tennia and game*.
Managers are requested to aend
In at onee the name* of their
team, manascrr and captain, with
their addreaae*.

SPOUTING EDITOR OF TUB TEI.E.
GRAPH.

| Trout Line Tracks;
Tossed From Windows

Special to The Telegraph

tVilliamsport, Pa.. April 17.?Twen-j
ty-three undersized trout were con-

fiscated yesterday from the Baskets ol
five AVellsboro anglers by A. J3. Miller, j
a fish warden, on a New York Central ;

{passenger train cit route from the

' Slate Run fishing region to the Tioga j
| county town.

Numerous other anglers escaped the]
wrath of the warden by throwing iish |
and creels out of the car windows. 11- j
legal trout littered the way between |
Ansionia and Stokesdale.

The warden boarded the train at!
Ansonia, and immediately spread con-|
eternation among the forty anglers, j
who had spent the day along Slate'
Run. He examined the baskets of five 1
of the number and found twenty-three \u25a0
illegal fish. In the meantime the'
others disposed of their undersized i
catches as quickly as possible by toss- j
Ing them out of the car windows.

NAPS AUK, CRIPPLED;
POUR MEX ARK OUT

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., April 17.?More hard]

luck struck the crippled Cleveland j
American League team yesterday j
when the club physician ordered Man- |
agcr Birmingham to stay out of the |
game for three weeks and sent Pitcher \

I Steen home with a broken tinger.
i Birmingham wrenched the muscles
lof his right side and examination
showed that the injury was more seri-

|ous than at first thought. The middle
linger of Steen's pitching hand was
broken in yesterday's game when it

I was struck by a pitched ball. Lelivelt
| probably will play in Birmingham's
I place.
! Dr. M. H. Castele, the Cleveland
| club's physician, said that Outfielder
Leibold, in whose place Birmingham

i has been playing, will return to the
\u25a0 game in a week. Leibold has been
in a hospital here with water on his
knee-cap. Shortstop Chapman may
return to the game late in June.

I3y Associated Press

San Francisco, April 17.?\u25a0Willie
Ritchie's youth, punch and the fact
that he is the champion have installed

him an overwhelming favorite at Odds
of ten to four for his twenty-round
fight to-night with "Harlem Tommy"
Murphy.

The lightweights are said to be in

York Signs Bill Clay;
Released by Trenton

Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa.,' April 17.?Not caring to

take any chances with a bunch of
youngsters, Manager George Wash-
ington Heckort. is going after the vets.

.Local fans were yesterday given a
surprise in the announcement that
Bill Clay had signed with tlio White
Roses.

Clay was a member of the York club
when it won pennants in 1904 and
1906. Clay has been with the Trenton
club for several years. Manager Heck-
ert also announced the release of
Pitcher Williams to Trenton.

Clay will play right field. York has
also signed Yale, a first baseman, and
Edmunds, a pitcher. Outfielder Frank
Swayne and Pitcher Strieker have re-
ported here for practice. Gus Dundon,
the Harrisburg contract jumper, was
signed yesterday.

JACK COOMBS RETURNS;
WILL COACH PITCHERS

Special to Tht Telegraph
Philadelphia, April 17. Jack

Coombs, the former great pitcher of
the Athletics, will poin the team early
next week and will aßsist in coaching
the young twiriers of the club. Coombs
was out of service all of last season
owing to illness and it is doubtful if
he will ever again be the great pitcher
of former years, when ho was known
as the "Iron Man" of the game.

Coombs will naturally be of great
help to the world champions and will
bring out the good points in the young
heavers that Mack picked up dur-
ing the off season, besides developing
those who showed so well last, year
and are looked upon to tako their reg-
ular turn in the box this season.

FIELD FOII HAGERSTOWN;
LEAGUE STILL UNCERTAIN

Hagerstown, Md., April 17. ?The
question of securing grounds for the
Hagerstown baseball team, which with
Frederick and Martinsburg at present
compose the new Cumberland Valley
League, has teen solved. The direc-
tors of the Hagerstown fair have
given the team permission to convert
the infield on the fairgrounds into a
baseball park. The final declination
of Chambersburg to join the league,
after considering the matter for sev-
eral days, will give Hanover, Bruns-
wick or Waynesboro a chance to be-
come the fourth team in the league.

Truss Wearers
The truss department at our store

is
/

given very personal attention.
Our knowledge of trusses is prac-
tical knowledge.

I Wo can tell you the kind of a
! truss that you ought to have In
I order to secure perfect ease and

1 best results. All kinds and styles
' of trusses in stock.

$1.50 to $7.00

Forney's Drug Store
423 MARKET STREET

j "We servo yon wherever you are."

"Harlem Tommy" Is Ready;
Will Meet Ritchie Tonight j

New Yorker Waited Long For This Bout; It Is Scheduled
For a Twenty Round Contest

the pink of condition and light foi- j
lowers are expecting a fast contest.

For eleven years Murphy has been I
battling for a chance at the champion-'
ship. Twice within the last year the
opportunity was almost within his
grasp, but on each occasion a mis-1hap, first of weather conditions and:
then of an injury to Ritchie, prevented
an encounter.

Miller Holds Title
as Champion Wrestler

fort. William, Ont., April 17.?After'
ono hour, seventeen minutes and thirty,
seconds of gruelling work last night,
Walter Miller, of St. Paul, welter- \u25a0
weight champion wrestler of the'
world, retained his title by winning a
decision over George Walker, welter-
weight champion of Canada. Walker
obtained the first fall in one hour and
seventeen minutes. Thirty seconds
after the bell of the bout, Miller
picked Walker up bodily and dropped
him to the mat on his head and easily
won the second bout. Walker's neck
was badly sprained and he was not
allowed to enter the ring again.

MINGLES OP SPORTS

Amateur teams will begin to-mor-'
row.

Earl Hamilton has been sued for l
$25,000 by the Kansas City baseball!
team for Jumping his contract.

The Waynesboro high school track
team started practice yesterday with Ithirty candidates.

Hummelstown will open the season 1
to-morrow with West Fairview team.

Baker A. A. will open the season
at Steelton to-morrow with Enhaut. \

Amateur managers and captains arel
requested to leave scores at the Tele-1
graph ottiro immediately after the
games.

The Tulsa, Oklahoma, Jocket Club
meet was called off last night. Thepeople will vote on the racing proposi-
tion nsxt November.

Harrisburgers made good scores in
the shoot at Atglen Wednesday.
Shoop made 189 out of 200 and J. G.
Martin 183.

The Keener A. C. will play at High-
spire to-morrow afternoon.

Score sheets for amateur games can
be had on application to the sporting
editor of the Telegraph.

Two silver cups to be awarded as
prizes in the Steelton high and gram-
mar school meets at Steelton are on
exhibition in the window at Fairlamb's
cigar store in Steelton.

The Swallows defeated the Robins
and Sparrows In the Holtzman bird
league last night. The Sparrows and
Robins each took a game from the
Eagles.

The Pintails defeated the Muscovy
five in the Casino duckpln league lastnight and moved into third place,
margin 97 pins.

Middletown players will be out infull force for practice to-morrow aft-ernoon on the fair grounds.

BIG LEAGUE SCORES
National

? At St. Louis? R.H.EPittsburgh 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 o?4 8 4
St. Louis 00000010 o?l 6 4

Batteries ?McQuillen and Gibson;
Ilageman and Wingo.

American
At Chicago? R.H.E

Cleveland OOOuOOOO o?o 4 1
Chicago 00000010 x?l 4 1

Batteries?Blanding and Carisch;
Bens and Schalk.

At Detroit? J>. JJ, E
St. Louis 30 0 0 0 1 2 0 I?B 13 4
Detroit 1 0021100 o?o 10 2

Batteries James and Crossin;Dauss, Hall, Covet and Stanage.

Federal
At Kansas City? r.H E

Chicago 01000200 0 3 7 2
Kansas City ..00000002 0 2 ti 1

Batteries?Hendrix and Wilson; E.
Packard and Easterly.

At St. Louis? R. H. E
| rndlanapolls .20 2 10000 I?7 11 2
St. Louis ....30000000 o?3 7 2j Batteries?Falkenberg and Rarlden;

1 Groom and Simou.

Second Day Shows
New League Records

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League
W. 1,. P.C.

Philadelphia 1 4) 1.0041
Brooklyn 1 0 1.0041
Cincinnati 1 4) 1.4)4)0
Pittsburgh 2 1 .41*17
St. Louis . 1 2 .388
*ew York 0 I .4)041
4 hlcago 4) 1 .4)044
Boston 0 1 .4)00

American League
W. L. P.C.Chicago :t O 1.004)

Xra Vork 1 o 1.4)00
\\ ashington 1 1 .500
Detroit 1 1 ~-04)
Iloston 1 I . 500
SI. Louis 1 1 .504)
Philadelphia' 4) I .4KK)
CloVclanil 0 3 .4)00

I'"e«lerul League
XV. L. P.C.Baltimore 1 o 1.04)0

Brooklyn 1 4) 1.4)4)0
Indianapolis I 0 1.04)0
4 hlcago 1 o 1.04)0
Kansas City I) 1 .04H)
Pittsburgh O 1 n<)o
Buffalo 4) 1 (Hit)

St. Louis I | .04)0

YESTERDAY'S SCOItES

National League
Pittsburgh, ?»! St. Louis, I.

Other sanies postponed; rniu.

American League
Chicago, I; Cleveland, 0.

St. Louis, St Detroit, 5.
Other games postponed; rain.

Federal League
Indlnnapolls, 7; SI. Louis, 3.Chicago, St Kansns City, 2.

Other sanies postponed) rain.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

National League

New York at Philadelphia.
lloston at Brooklyn.

Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

American League
Philadelphia at New York.Washington at Boston.

Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.

Federal League
Chicago at Kansas City.

Indianapolis at St. Louts.

SCHEDULE FOR SATURDAY
National League

New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Brooklyn.

Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cinelnatl.

American League
Philadelphia at New Y'ork.

Washington at Boston.
Cleveland at Chicago.

St. Louis at Detroit.
Federal League

Brooklyn a* Pittsburgh,
BuiTaio at Baltimore.

Indianapolis at St. Louis.
L

Chicago at Kansas City.

ARMY ANI) NAVY CLUB
SUGGESTS COMPROMISE
By Associated Press

New York, April 17.?1n an effortto settle the controversy between the
Army and Navy athletic authoritiesover the location of the 1914 footballgame the Army and Navy Club at
Washington has suggested a compro-
mise which gives the Middies the
privilege of selecting Washington thisyear and permits West Point to chooseNew York in 1915.

News that such a compromise had
been suggested served to make those
interested in bringing the Army-Navy
game to this city next Fall redouble
their efforts to make the contest an
annual event in New York city.

OPENING AT PROG RESS
Plans for opening the amateur sea-

son at Progress were completed to-
day. Crescent A. C. will play theProgress team. Manager D. H. Kres-
ler, Jr., requests the following players
to meet at Crescent and Kittatinning
streets at 1 o'clock:

Madden. Ritter, Spayd, V. Ditzol. W.
Ditzel, Cashman, Grier, Minich, Stew-
ard and Lescure.

General Wotherspoon Will
Be New Chief of Staff

?#<s> \u25a0 ' IHH
? ? Hi

«B*-BSSaBSBDBSSSBSS!^HSHS
General William W. Wotherspoon
to be the new chief of staff of the

United States army. Tie will take
office April 22, n hen General Leonard
Wood's term expires.

We've plowed the whole field of fashion.
Everything in correct style for Men's Spring dress.
Suits $12.50 to $35.
Light weight Spring overcoats.
Some cravanetted, some Balmacaan, rough and
fuzzy, smooth and trim, but all new and right.
$lO to $25.
Shirts Socks
Neckwear Pajamas
Gloves Underwear
You won't lose anything by looking.

TB&|§HUB
320 MARKET STREET

The Service of 23 Years
2 3 years a good cigar!
23 years a regular quality cigar!

. 23 years a satisfying cigar!
23 years the standard of nickel quality!

KING OSCAR

5c CIGARS
For 23 years the favorite smoke of

many fathers and sons!

Your Shirts Should Be
McFall Shirts

Because they are the best values to be
had anywhere for the price. Every shirt is
guaranteed in every detail of style, fabric,
color, finish and above all guaranteed to be a
perfect fit?the proper neckband, correct
sleeve length and full roomy body. Shirts of
Madras and mercerized fabrics, $1 to $3
Shirts of exquisite Silks, $3.50 to $7.50

McFall's, Third and Market

Distinctively Individual

1 TURKISH BLEND
V* * CIGARETTES

Friends tell their friends
how good they ate.

Ruima Coupons can be exchanged Jor distinctivtCifis

SUSQUEHANNA PLAYS STEELTO:
The Susquehanna A. A. will pl:v

Steelton to-morrow. The followin
|pi \ers will report for the 1.15 ca
from Market Square:

Carpenter, Rhinehart, McQualdf
Shaffer, 1-lawley, Brown, Williams
Downey, Ehling, B. Kline, Murphj
Connors, J. Kline, Coover.

11 Ide Sil
§ £ Collars'k

SIDES K SIDES

YACHTS ALMOST READY:
RACES START IX JUNE

Special to The Telegraph
New York, April 17.?With the New

lork Yacht Club's flag officers' syndi-
cate yacht for the cup defense, the

j Resolute, to be launched at the Heres-
shoffs yard on Saturday, April 25; the

] Reliance, the Gardner designed racer
for Alexander Smith-Cochran to be
launched on or about May 1, and the
Tri-City syndicate yacht, the Defiance
to take her maiden dip soon there-
after, American yachtsmen naturally
are interested !n the progress being
mdae on the Shamrock IV.

The trio of craft built for the de-
fense of the America's cup will meet
in their first race on June 2 off Glen
Cove and from that date until August
22 they will race in twenty-eight con-
tests exclusive of those embraced bv
the port to port run of the New York
Yacht Club's cruise.

GOOD SCORES MADE
IN ELIZABETHTOWX SHOOT

Special to .ne Telegraph
Elizabethtown, Pa., April 17.?1n a.

live bird shoot under the auspices of
the Elizabethtown Rod and Gun club,
good scores ?ero made. Immediate! /

after the shoot dinner was served.
The scores follow:

First event, ten birds:?Kersey 7.
Mumma 6, H. Gocnnauer 9, B. F.
Gochnauer 7, Farver 5, Scholl 7.

Miss and out ?Kersey 5, Mumma 0.
H. Gochnauer 4, B. F. Gochnauer 0,
Rutherford 1, Scholl 1,

Pigeon match, five birds?Mumma
2, H. Gochnauer 4, B. F. Gochnauer 5.
Farver 4, Scholl 2. Mt. Joy, Mariott i,
Elizabethtown and Cordelia were rep-
resented.

337 Models o/~ Style.Fit and
Comfort

"Wj!/Q-y°yxio
|^M®^electfrotn/"r2Y^(

jj» I \ 1

fe®
IPk

mer models of the Z' I
"Newark" are a positive joy/ *?*/ \
to behold, wbenched " and fin- / %y/ J
ished with the fervor of a
jealous reputation,
teeming with talent, 4^^SHp^
instinct and ©
nality, and superb with style. XA

Two hundred-and-thirty seven models and
each one resplendent with new and
original features. Each one a standard
$3.50 value. By giving this value alike
to the man who wears $3.50 shoes, and /d!j|aip)?Wz2&sffilJ
to the man oi humble requirements, j,
we fulfill the expectations of the first yr
and exceed the expectation* of the
second. A shoe that will do this

is well worth lookup ARgBW2gK . Kntto |
Y? pay no middleman*, profit

NEWARK SHOE STORE
(W UAJUUSnURG*

315 MARKET STREET
(XEVn DEWBERRY»

Other Sicwirk Store* Senrlij-i
lurk. Heariluit. Altovna. OHltlmnrf, l.Miicnster.
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